SoaringXX Professional Suit

Name: ____________________________
E-mail: __________________________

www.soaringxx.com
info@soaringxx.com

Logo (2 colours printed)

□ L1(+15€)
□ L2(+15€)
□ L3(+15€)
□ L4(free)

*more colours logo is possible after request

Extra

□ 1 Urinal bag system: 10€
□ 2 Removable pants: 20€
□ 3 Foil-map pocket: 8€
□ 4 Long sleeve zipper opening: 16€
□ 5 Leg zipper opening, both sides: 10€
□ 6 Battery pocket, both sides: 20€
□ 7 Shoe heaters (2pcs): 25€

*price doesn’t include VAT (add 22%)

Colour

Combination color is free of charge
(blue colour on the picture)

Black color cannot be changed

Main colour: _________________________
Combination colour: _________________________

Total price: ___________________